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Routine ;3ca.i.,e read1Dl?,l:i o't the 1956 BMJ.Ples ~·t<e eo~9leted on 

J'ul.y 31, 1957. In the follovlng six weeks, aaal.vs1s of the various 

acale ehe.:ract,e1•s he.a bean und2l' wey-. T8.buJ.ations t..ere made by IEM 

equi1:aner.t whenever p()ssible to expoo.i te the work. M:>et of the 

('Jhal."1~tel'B hu.ve 'baen tl-i.bulated into final. fo1,n and prelilm.nary 

campariacins have beeA, me.de 'between loca.lit:l,es and. ·c.J.th comparabJ.e 

scale f'e1:•:tu.l'les of tl::'A!i 1955 eait1ples. Considerable e..ddi tional stu~· 

and ·work, n.ow.eve1·, ~'5 . .ll be reqµil'ed to completely a.ns.J.yze the date. 

j~or this ::Jenson. 

A fltlv D>X.\tha ago It.r. Krog1ua!/ of Russ:J.a sent the Fisheries 

Reaee.rch '.Boa;~ o:f' Ca.n,!l,{1a samples ot red eaJ.mon scales taken in 

Auguut, :t956 from 100 f:S.sh eacl'l. from the Bolshaya., ozemaya. end 

Kamel:iatlr.f~ Riir~rs .of· the Kamchatka Peninsula. Copiies of these scales 

'{-.,,are gel!Wroualy eent to Dr o Ji"li.jinaga and UG by the Cs.na.dia.n ecieni;ists. 

Whil,~ tbu) readings of. th~se ace.lea b.a.ve not been entirely complete-id 

by a COim_pariBon of our readiugs Vi th thoee of t.l:la Cemadians and 

y JJ:t-. ].f'. V. Krcgiw1 of the i.{el'Jt?ha·tka Branch of TINRO, Pletropa•1l.ovsk. 
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Coru3i&!ring the timing of the! Japanese catchas and the collections 

of scales, mast characters 1nd1cs.te e. similarity between the Bolsbaya 

and Oze~ ru.ver scales am those taken by the Japanese fleet in the 

Okhotsk Siaa. and ott the 1?a.stern .Kamcha:t.ka coast. 

In the aample trom the KatJlf!batka River, same of the fish resemble 

thoE1e taken by ·the \Japa.neee off the ea.at coast ot Kamchatka, but the 

bulk of them d.o not.. 'lhts indicates tbnt the Japrmese fleet tapped 

Ifmnc:hatka River atot~ks eitb9r earlier or later th,m the At.Jsust sample 

or i~hat other ri vem tllan -ta :Iam.cbatka supplied the bulk of these 

f'ieho 

.Additiolt.l&J. stu(ey' is in progress to ewluate more caapletely 

tbe$e sam.,p.um which u.:re extresely valuable as the only samples of 

local red eaJ.mon stocks 1.ran Asian at1'8fllll9 ffllich w ba.ve available 

tor campa.t"ioon Vi th the Japanese catches. Consid~l"ing the ~rtant 

1Dtc•rm.t,1on w1ch can be obtatned fr<n sea.le sampleG a.lone, and tbe 

:re~~ti w eat1e of eoD.ect:ton em.i shipment, ,rr.rery e:ttort should be made 

to cibta.in addJ.tional. and m:,:re •~tensive samples t:rom Asian sources 

~h aee.oon. 

Cooi[)ariooM ot nut112rous seal~ eho.:recter·s by locoJ.i ty for our 1956 

samples indicat<~ tbat the :t'ish taken in the Ckhotak Sea am ott the 

East ecast o~ Yt.Bmeh.a:tl'~ a.Te essentially ditte~t fl"Om fish taken in 

our Jllfli nJ e.nci areas. As -S.n the 1955 sq,lea; the ilifferenees ue 

amll when e:~ to some of tM .Aleutian Ielaad or :Bristol Bay 

e.reas 11 but greater when dlealing v:lth a1-eas f'a.rthel' south and east. 
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In sane ohare.cte·rs the di:f'f'erence is one ws;y, in others it may b! in 

a.n opposite direction, btlt in total the var:la.tione a.re enough to 

disti.Dguish the groups. 

In our 1955 coll0ctions as reported pre•.rJ.ousl..j/, the saq,les 

of the Ja,pe.nese fi~ry from the Ckhotsk Sed., ott lt.mnchatka, and from 

the ves~m Aleutie.n area were all quite aim:1J.a.r. In contrast, tbe 

1956 a~les of tmi Japanese fishery in the wuteru Aleutian area 

contain ~ fish which differ fl'0DI those o~ the Ckhotsk Sea and ott 

Kamcha.tko,. Tt:10 explanations are possible: 

1) · 'I.be-re e.n, other stocks of Asian :fiBlh not tapped in the 
Ckhotsk Sea and eastern K.amcb.e.tka. 8.l"eaa which an present 
in the 'tft?stern Aleutian area, or 

2) There -e.re Bristol Bay, Aleutian Isle.nd, or other American 
stooks of fish present. 

Locality detex-m:l.naticms Rre made on a sample ot wstem Aleutian 

fish f'l'olD the Ja.pmrese catches on a prel:lm:1 nary be,Bis usizlg incomplete 

cilata. Tlle salq)lf> chosen ms omie tmich had caused considerable ·t1'ouble 

in trying to :fit it into the so-called typical. "Asian type'' sample, and 

'98B tak.el1 north of Aiak in the Daring See.. 

Thia ana.lys1s showed thet appro:ld.me.tely 5~ ot this aampl.0 irure of 

typi•:a.lly Amer-lean f'ish, tm, wlk of them Bristol Be.:r. 441, were of ti. 

typical Asiatic type. 

g/ Pl°oSft=as Report on t.he Use of Seal.es for Racial .AneJ.ysie by 
Kennet.h H. M>sber., Pacific Salmon Investigations, u. s. Fish mJ4 
Wil.dlite Service, Seattle, W&sbington, April, 1956, Ditto process. 
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1ba J.a.r~ silllgl.~ catch o~ the To:r&mskjold ncJrt.h of the Alell'tiau 

in the Baring Sf)a. in 1.956 has been ot considerable interest., ccme11quentl.y 

t t baa bwn gj.ven a preliminary a~. Per~~ age camposi tiolll ot 

this ~le ~a qud te clonely m. th that of Itvlchak w.L th some 

admi.xtur.l! of Naknekp Nrnahriga'lt and even a few Ugo.sll:tk and Egegik fiab. 

A fev o'f: these ~E!.l!J.~~'. f'inb w:re keyed to lor-ality ot origin on 

a prelimirlary be.sis~ All ·that vcre checked vero c."J~ the .American type-

BP:1.etol. Ba.y. M.di ti.one.l fish i~ this sample are to be checked 1D 

tho~ fU.tUR. 

A Cl..lI'Tellit si.'Udy is undez- uay to dec:n.be the scale cbaracten in 

gei:wral omougb te1'211S tb.at the detmrmimtion ot racial origins~ be 

made befon the aeBDOn's data i.s completely worked up~ Ql.e scsJ..e 

sample :f'.rcm 1956 collections keyed to Bristo1 PAy With 1956 data was 

also keyitd to Bristol !.E\Y using 1955 de.ta.. 

A a,ampl-ai ot f'ish ta.ken by- thai Pioneer in 1957 was keyed to tba 

Asiatic type--prooobly the Qkh()tak sea area by WJc of the 1956 data. 

"1hile vsrtations 1n 310ar classes are present, cert.a.in characters 

probabl,y are consistent from year to year. oir p1"l!sent study should 

indicate the extent of W.s rac:ia.l sim1lari.ty. 

Addi tiot>al vork cm all phas,ea of the program mentioned above ia 

under ~, am def!ni te conclua:tom ~ firm results my be expected 

"'lithin a few weeks. 


